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Caeadw&n Food BIulletiis publial&sd tinder c&ihity of the Food Uontrollerksformalion of official organizations co-operaling inî the w-o* of food control,<A.r bodis or individuals interested. The informaition ptibliçie4 is caefuUiyt. enaure accuraci, of ill salemients ,<o ihti n a pemain an ieur the toork of file Food Confrol organization in Canada.

ZY ONE A FARMER: A CALL TO THE CITIES.
Jabor forcýe rer~etdby peoplo in cities. towns and villages i lie. principalof any large ini-rease lu the production cf food in Canada In 191s. Tiicie
readjustînent bewein produeurs ilud noun-produver if tiii. prest dangerousis to Le relieved. The Cariadian fariner todriy ixx doing hie utxuogt. lEven titi-et of higlier price8,. would not resuit lu much greeter Production ' b.oeum.f)rpohaction ie for hini a physi(cal impossibility uxîder present couiditionm of laborThe. dwellers il' vities a-mi toWns niust n(w do their part. 'rite.need of foodIgrave and now i e, time wii plan., mnuet be made for tii. eoming memion.

(hulti'ration of Back Yards and Vacant Lots.
,y î>ac yard slhould be used for thi. cultivation of fruit and vqgetables. Sub-ýas shculd b. utilized for food production- Mueh could be doct l>y individual
ds if people 01nlY realize the. desperate seriounss of tiie situation anid the hoct, wie of foodl is a nceayand impoxrtant ecutributioii ini the fiit agalnsHaundrede; of thousands of mien and vognen, boys and girls could spere a short
h day to cultivate a garden and thus to grow food wicd would rele.,. otiier
u»Odities for shipînent overseas. Tii. staffs of industrial estabilishmnents, both1 factory, could do muai by orgaxiizing clubs to cultivate vacant areas nearKi places of emaployinent or vacant lots elsowlier. in the munilcipality. Gilnd BOY Süouteý could also mak, a real contribution to'dards relief of the. situa-ý tjs way a large part of the. requiremente of cities and to'wns, ini se far as
e are cunerned, would b. supphied by back yard and vacant lot eultivaticu, goIet gardentere c-ould use their land in part for grain crropB.
<uutivation received a very important stimulus laat ycar. Amateur gardeuiw.,ore efficient this season and splendid results iould b. cobtaizxed if the. peoplemotand that every vegetable and every ounce cf other food wich tIi.y oaa. pr-m eity land frees labor ani devèloped lanid for the. production of grain forthe Âllied armies and peoples.

Market Gardener Must Grow Grain.
inre gardener wculd do weil to Plan duriuag the. eoming sesn t. derot,
s Iand to grain. It la quit. probable that there wiii b. as unuch profit for himIg oa, or even wheat, as in raising cabb.ges or Suililare crops. It&nt tbat lue appreciate the real significance te him cf b,,k yard gardenirug and,t .ultivation schemesý Our cities are gradually working towards the. time__g pat f tiieir requiremnentsocf p<rishable v(gLIl.,il b e providef fromnTemax*ét gardener muet adjust his operatioxie to tits ehanging giuti

pepeo the. cities muet do more than cultivate bac Yards and vacant lot&.e look8 to thern for active assistance to overcome~, lin so Jar as mnay b. possbleshrae Tiiere are many thousands of me» ini eitiee and tOwuDa wiio are pot>y miliary service but who could do very neeesarY war work nafam hs~ t these men te conider their individual epnbity Thraemnnw
noccupations wich are net essential *0 thie prscutio of tjK'. _ -,


